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New Name, Same Great 'Taste'

t~:::,c

lformer[y
i.Rgn 's Pizza ~st. 1994

'P a a",nnils
DANIELSVILLE HULL RD

195-0231 549-0100'QJta[ity ry ou Can IT aste ! II

Man-Wed Special 2 Meduim Pizzas for $12.99 + tax
Thursday Special Lg Pepperoni pizza for $9.99 + tax
Everday Family Value (Lg pizza, Ig breadstix, & 2 Itr) $15.99 + tax

HOURS OF OPERATION

l.::v~ Hull Rd
Mon- Thu 4 PM - 9 PM Mon-Sat 3 PM -9 PM
Fri-Sat 4 PM - 10 PM

www.paparonnis.com



Build Your Own

PIZZAS ~ ~ ~
CHEESE $4.79 $6.79 $11.19
ONE TOPPING $ 5.49 $ 7.59 $11.99
TWO TOPPING $6.29 $8.69 $13.39
THREE TOPPING $6.99 $9.69 $14.79
FOUR TOPPING $ 7.59 $10.39 $15.99
FIVE TOPPING $ 7.99 $10.99 $16.79 " -

SIX TOPPING $ 8.39 $11.59 $17.49

**QUANTITY DISCOUNT**
(applies to each $ .75 $1.00 $2.00
additional regularly
priced pizza of
equal or lesser size)

TOPPINGS i~i
PEPPERONI ONIONS PINEAPPLE 'c:',,-
SAUSAGE GREEN PEPPERS JALAPENO PEPPERS ~~~
GROUND BEEF MUSHROOMS BANANA PEPPERS ~\~ .c

=~, -" "-

HAM RIPE OLWES ~~;:" :~"';;~
~ ~ ~Y:~~ *~

BREAD STICKS $ 3.59 $ 4.29 ~~~
(parmesan & mozzarella cheese) ", -

~;"'"

WINGS (HOT OR BBQ) $4.79 (160z) ..
On the Side ~
SAUCE $ .25 :c:c1

PARMESAN CHEESE $ .25 ~c'*~RANCH DRESSING $ .25 -,~-- ',,~-,

JALAPENOS $ .25
BANANA PEPPERS $ .25

Beverales
2 Itr Soda
20 oz bottles
12 oz cans & spring water



Specialty Pizzas

SUPREME $ 8.39 $11.59 $17.49
*The king of pizzas!
(pepperoni, sa us, gr pep, onions, mush, olives. jalapenos, banana pep)

YEGGIE $ 7.59 $10.39 $15.99
*Surprisingly different
(gr peppers, onions, mushrooms, olives, jalapenos, banana peppers))

HAWAIIAN $ 6.29 $ 8.69 $13.39
*Sweet & tangy...don't knock it till you've tried it!

(ham, pineapple)

MEAT LOYER'S $ 7.59 $10.39 $15.99
*Whenyou're feeling carnivorous!

(pepperoni, sausage, ham, ground beef)

WHITE PillA $6.99 $9.69 $14.79
A totally new eating experience!
(white sauce, fajita chicken, mushrooms, and garlic)

Vid you ~now...?

We ma~ our own pizza dougli on a dairy oasis.

We ma~ our sauce from fresli-pac~d crusned tomatoes, adding our own secret
o{end of spices for a unique, one-of-a-/(jnd taste

We on{y use 10096 wlio{e mi{~mozzare{{a cneese, cliopped on tne premises

We offer specia{ discounts on Carse orders witli 48 firs advance notice

Our Carse (16')pizza is tne equiva{ent of most otner eittra Carse pizzas!

We offer quantity discounts everyday!



Our !}.fission:
IT 0 proviae wor(a-c(ass pizza quaCity UJitn frientl{y, smarr town service!

Our 'lIision:

IT 0 proviae a safe, rea(istic training environment for toaay s generation of
young aau(ts to aeve(op tne sl(j((s necessary to become tne successfuC (eaaers of

tomorrow !

.'J{ow it a(( began ~fter 6 years in tne ~avy, '.J?gn aeciaea to fulfiC( nis (ife(ong aream of owning

nis own business. Witliout too mucn researcn, ne sett(ea on pizza since it is
popuCar ana ne ate it a(( tne time anyway. ~fter mucn e.rperimentation (ana a
(ot of sampCing), '.J?gn ana nis motner ~arbara were reaay to open Pizza ~tc.
insitle tne o(a ~reaa ~asf(!}t convenience store in Co(bert.

Opening on a ITuesaay nignt (!}.fay lOtn, 1994), tney sora two pizzas (anti were
ecstatic). Over time, UJitn a strong commitment to quaCity ana customer service,
business increasea ana emp(oyees were aaaea. ~ventua((y, '.J?gn s name was

atltlea to tne business name.

In September '99, tne business was re(ocatea to 1>anie(sviC(e ~nsiae tne o(a :c

(jo(aen Pantry, ne;rt to tne new (jo(aen Pantry ana'llision 'lIiaeo). ~ aining
room was aaaea as we(( as a muc/i (arger I(jtcnen anti prep area.

In tne summer of 'OJ, a new cliapter began UJitn a secona store (ocatea at tne
intersection of.1£wy 72 ana O(a.1£u(( '.J?gaa ne;rt to tne Q!ticf<.$pot in .1£uC(, (j~.

In 2005, tne business was renamea 'Paparonni s' to f(!}ep a vow maae many

years ago, as we(( as proviae for possib(e futuree.rpansion.

Over tne years, '.J?gn lias emp(oyea many young men ana women anti lias enjoyea
ne(ping to prepare tnem for tne future clia((enges of (ife. (It s not a jOb, it s a

way of (ife!)

~ aevotea famiCy man, '.J?gn is nappiCy marriea to ~renaa ana nas seven Citt(e

future pizza-maf(!}rs (Jgir(s ana 4 bOYS)!

We appreciate your patronage analiope tliat your pizza is tne best you've ever

tastea!


